Background
==========

Indirect treatment comparison (ITC) and multiple treatment comparison (MTC) meta-analyses are relatively new approaches to evaluate the relative treatment effect when two or more interventions have not been compared directly.[@b1-clep-5-173] These approaches are being increasingly used by health technology appraisal (HTA) agencies as new and existing drugs must be placed within the context of all available evidence for technology appraisals.[@b2-clep-5-173] Many national authorities, including the National Institute for Health and Clinical Excellence in the UK and the Agency for Health Research and Quality in the US, have issued guidance on the conduct and reporting of ITC and MTC meta-analyses.[@b3-clep-5-173],[@b4-clep-5-173] In addition, the International Society for Pharmacoeconomics and Outcomes Research has provided guidance for the undertaking and reporting of ITC and MTC meta-analyses.[@b5-clep-5-173]--[@b7-clep-5-173] An extension of the Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses (PRISMA) statement for systematic reviews is now being developed to incorporate ITC and MTC meta-analyses.[@b8-clep-5-173]

Both ITC and MTC meta-analyses are relatively new statistical techniques that permit the comparison of treatments that may or may not have been compared directly in randomized controlled trials (RCTs).[@b9-clep-5-173] MTC meta-analyses build on the simple ITC of two different treatments that have a mutual control, first reported by Bucher et al,[@b1-clep-5-173] to allow multiple interventions to be compared. The MTC approach has an inherent appeal for decision makers because it is a statistically valid tool to compare the relative effects of multiple interventions simultaneously.

The widespread interest in ITC and MTC meta-analyses has resulted in a multitude of such analyses in the published literature and in HTA submissions. In some circumstances, there will be multiple ITC or MTC meta-analyses evaluating the same interventions; however, the results reported may be inconsistent. For example, 13 published MTCs of biologics for rheumatoid arthritis were identified by Thorlund et al, of which several reported divergent results.[@b10-clep-5-173] No guidance exists to assess methodologies that lead to different results. In this article, methodological issues that should be considered when interpreting comparative ITC or MTC meta-analyses are reviewed using the example of direct acting antiviral agents (DAAs) for chronic hepatitis C infection. Our discussion uses the basic principles of a guide to interpreting discordant systematic reviews, originally developed by Jadad et al,[@b11-clep-5-173] and modifies it to the scenario of ITC and MTC meta-analyses.

Direct acting antivirals
========================

Boceprevir and telaprevir, two new DAAs, were recently approved in Europe and North America for the treatment of chronic hepatitis C genotype 1 infection. These two treatments, when added to the peginterferon alpha and ribavirin combinations, are more efficacious than the peginterferon alpha and ribavirin combination alone.[@b12-clep-5-173]--[@b20-clep-5-173]

Clinicians are faced with the choice of which DAA to prescribe to their patients. In the absence of head-to-head RCTs comparing boceprevir and telaprevir, ITC and MTC meta-analyses have been conducted to determine the relative efficacy of these two DAAs. To date, four ITC or MTC meta-analyses comparing the relative efficacy of boceprevir and telaprevir have been presented in the peer reviewed literature.[@b21-clep-5-173]--[@b24-clep-5-173] However, there are key methodological differences between each of the ITC or MTC meta-analyses that have resulted in each coming to results about the relative efficacy of boceprevir and telaprevir that are discordant. These methodological differences are not necessarily apparent when first reviewing the ITC or MTC meta-analyses, and thus, the discordant results may be confusing to some readers.

Using this example, the application of ITC or MTC meta-analyses to assess the relative efficacy of boceprevir and telaprevir is discussed. The appraisal of a set of ITC and MTC meta-analyses and the underlying sources of observed discrepancies in findings are structured into seven main categories: the clinical question, the study selection and inclusion criteria, the outcomes definition and measurement, the statistical approach, the statistical models and heterogeneity, the effect measures, and the funding source. Further, the type of discordance observed in the results is categorized into three main categories: direction of the effect, magnitude of the effect, and statistical significance. [Figure 1](#f1-clep-5-173){ref-type="fig"} displays the key considerations relevant to interpreting discordant reports. [Table 1](#t1-clep-5-173){ref-type="table"} reports the characteristics of each of the four publications.

Potential sources of discordance among published indirect and multiple treatment comparisons
============================================================================================

Are the clinical questions similar?
-----------------------------------

For ITC and MTC reports to be potentially comparable, they need to include similar populations (P), interventions (I), controls (C), and outcomes (O). The use of PICO is relevant here as even small differences in the PICO may explain why findings across reports are different.

In the DAA example, each of the four reports assessed adult patients with chronic hepatitis C genotype 1 infection. The considered interventions were boceprevir or telaprevir in combination with standard of care (peginterferon alpha plus ribavirin) versus standard of care alone. The definition of control, however, differed between reports. In reports by Cooper et al[@b22-clep-5-173] and Kieran et al,[@b24-clep-5-173] peginterferon alpha-2a plus ribavirin and peginterferon alpha-2b plus ribavirin were considered to have equivalent treatment effects, and therefore were not evaluated separately in the analyses. In contrast, these two interventions were considered as separate in reports by Cooper et al[@b21-clep-5-173] and Cure et al.[@b23-clep-5-173] Of note, although large clinical trials and meta-analyses have indicated that there is no statistical difference between peginterferon alpha-2a plus ribavirin and peginterferon alpha-2b plus ribavirin, those patients provided with peginterferon alpha-2a plus ribavirin appear to fare slightly better in terms of clinically meaningful virologic end points.[@b25-clep-5-173],[@b26-clep-5-173] All ITC and MTC meta-analyses assessed sustained virologic response (SVR) as their primary outcome.

Are the study selection and inclusion criteria similar?
-------------------------------------------------------

Whether a report has included the same RCTs and treatment arms as other reports may explain why conclusions differ. If an ITC or MTC meta-analysis excludes certain trials or trial arms that another report has included, perhaps for reasons of study quality or otherwise, it may be reasonable to expect that results from these ITC or MTC meta-analyses will differ.

In the DAA example, all ITC and MTC meta-analyses included only RCTs assessing boceprevir or telaprevir plus standard of care versus standard of care alone. Comprehensive literature searches were conducted in each ITC and MTC, however, a number of discrepancies occurred between the ITC and MTC meta-analyses due to varying definitions of product labels. Cure et al[@b23-clep-5-173] and Kieran et al[@b24-clep-5-173] state that they only included RCT arms that corresponded with the approved product labels of boceprevir and telaprevir in their primary analysis (refer to [Table S1](#SD1-clep-5-173){ref-type="supplementary-material"} for a list of the approved product labels in Europe and North America). However, they do not explicitly state which country's product labels they are assessing. For example, in one analysis, Cure et al[@b23-clep-5-173] has compared 48-week standard duration therapy (SDT) telaprevir to response guided (RGT) boceprevir for experienced patients classified as partial responders or relapsers. However, this is not a clinically meaningful comparison because prior relapsers are to be provided telaprevir RGT, not 48-week telaprevir SDT, according to both product labels in Europe and North America. Similarly, Kieran et al[@b24-clep-5-173] pooled trial arms that both correspond and do not correspond to the approved product labels in Europe and North America.

The primary analyses in both studies by Cooper et al[@b21-clep-5-173],[@b22-clep-5-173] examined the relative efficacy of boceprevir and telaprevir by including only 48-week SDT and RGT treatment arms. Such an analysis may only be meaningful in scenarios where the product label indicates that both boceprevir and telaprevir follow comparable treatment durations. For example, in the UK, such comparisons would be relevant for treatment naïve patients (where both boceprevir and telaprevir are given as RGT), treatment experienced prior partial responders, and prior null responders (where both boceprevir and telaprevir are given as SDT), but not treatment experienced prior relapsers (where boceprevir is given as SDT and telaprevir is given as RGT). (Note, however, that in the US, treatment experienced prior relapsing patients given either boceprevir or telaprevir will follow a RGT.)

Both Cure et al[@b23-clep-5-173] and Kieran et al[@b24-clep-5-173] assessed the quality of their included studies according to guidelines in the Cochrane Handbook for Systematic Reviews of Interventions.[@b27-clep-5-173] Cure et al[@b23-clep-5-173] deemed all included studies to be of an acceptable quality for analysis. Kieran et al[@b24-clep-5-173] conducted a sensitivity analysis to determine if the removal of two studies deemed to have an increased risk of bias would impact the results, and found that these results were similar to those of the primary analysis. Both studies by Cooper et al[@b21-clep-5-173],[@b22-clep-5-173] did not provide an assessment of study quality.

Are outcomes defined and measured similarly?
--------------------------------------------

It is possible that the results of ITC and MTC analyses are inconsistent because the outcomes included may differ. To illustrate, one analysis may allow a surrogate outcome as evidence of an event, whereas another report may require a clinical event or more stringent criteria of an event. For example, in an MTC evaluating smoking cessation therapies, Eisenberg et al only considered cessation events if they were continuous abstinence at specific time points, the most rigorous end point that can be used in smoking cessation.[@b28-clep-5-173] Other ITC and MTC meta-analyses on this topic have included both continuous abstinence and point prevalence (an older but less reliable end point) and conducted sensitivity analyses to determine if choice of end point mattered.[@b29-clep-5-173],[@b30-clep-5-173]

In the DAA example, all ITC and MTC meta-analyses used SVR as the primary outcome. SVR was consistently defined as an undetectable level of hepatitis C virus ribonucleic acid (HCV-RNA) at the end of the 24-week posttherapy follow-up period. HCV-RNA was measured using the COBAS TaqMan HCV-RNA assay in all the RCTs assessing boceprevir and telaprevir that were included in the ITC and MTC analyses.

Are the statistical approaches used similar?
--------------------------------------------

The specific choice of ITC or MTC is both a choice of the authors and directed by the data. If there are no head-to-head trials available, an ITC should be conducted. If the analysis includes direct and indirect evidence, then an MTC is usually preferred. In some circumstances, an ITC will be conducted within a Bayesian framework, but the results should be nearly identical to a frequentist approach.

To assess the relative efficacy of the two DAAs, Cooper et al[@b22-clep-5-173] and Kieran et al[@b24-clep-5-173] modeled their analyses after the ITC approach displayed in [Figure 2](#f2-clep-5-173){ref-type="fig"} (panel A). Their analyses focused on an ITC of boceprevir and telaprevir assuming that peginterferon alpha-2a and peginterferon alpha-2b provide comparable efficacy. The Cooper et al[@b21-clep-5-173] and Cure et al[@b23-clep-5-173] reports modeled their analyses of treatment naïve patients after the MTC approach displayed in panel B of [Figure 2](#f2-clep-5-173){ref-type="fig"}. There was insufficient information on the comparisons of peginterferon alpha-2a and peginterferon alpha-2b for the network of treatment experienced patients, and thus, these investigators modeled the analysis of treatment experienced patients on the ITC approach displayed in panel A of [Figure 2](#f2-clep-5-173){ref-type="fig"}.

Are the statistical models and heterogeneity exploration similar?
-----------------------------------------------------------------

A recurring theme in meta-analytic studies, including ITC and MTC meta-analyses, is the choice between the fixed effect and random effects model when deciding whether to account for unexplained heterogeneity in the employed statistical model. The fixed effect model only accounts for one source of variation between results, within trial sampling error, whereas the random effects model accounts for variation between trials that is due to underlying differences of the trials rather than sampling error, ie, the random effects model includes an extra variance term in the model, and thus, has more variation associated with the estimated treatment effects. For this reason, a fixed effect model will always provide tighter confidence intervals (or credible intervals) around the treatment effect estimates when compared with the random effects model. The choice of one model over the other can often explain discordance in the statistical significance of observed treatment effects.

Of the DAA evaluations, Cooper et al[@b22-clep-5-173] used a random effects model for all analyses. Cooper et al[@b21-clep-5-173] also utilized a random effects model, but only for analyses that included more than one trial arm (since between trials variation cannot be estimated when only one trial is available). In Cooper et al,[@b21-clep-5-173] a fixed effects model was therefore used when only one trial was available. The Cure et al[@b23-clep-5-173] and Kieran et al[@b24-clep-5-173] papers both used a fixed effect model for all analyses. In a secondary analysis, however, Cure et al[@b23-clep-5-173] used the random effects model for the base case scenario, and did not note any differences in the results when compared to the fixed effects model. It should be noted that it is possible that by using only a fixed effect model, the results of the Cure et al[@b23-clep-5-173] and Kieran et al[@b24-clep-5-173] studies do not account for heterogeneity in patient populations across trials, and as a result, the 95% credible intervals could spuriously narrow if such heterogeneity exists.

Are the measures and statistics for establishing comparative superiority or inferiority similar?
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The choice of effect measures can result in different interpretations of the same data. Using binary outcomes, the most commonly used effect measures in clinical medicine are odds ratios or relative risks. Odds ratios are statistically advantageous over relative risks, but less easy to interpret for clinicians.[@b31-clep-5-173] Typically, odds ratios will be larger than relative risks and should not be interpreted similarly, therefore, when comparing across reviews the reader should be aware that a relative risk will be more conservative than odds ratios.

In addition to measures of relative effects, analysis using a Bayesian framework can report estimates of treatment rank probabilities. This type of measure is derived from the probability distributions around the associated odds ratios, and provides the probability of observing the largest odds ratio estimate with each treatment when sampling odds ratios from their probability distributions. While such probabilities can be valuable supplements to reported relative effects, it should be noted that they are subject to misinterpretation (eg, 75% probability of being best is not necessarily convincing) especially when conventional interpretation of significance is not presented. Further, treatment rank probabilities are highly sensitive to the data included and statistical models employed.

In the DAA example, Cooper et al[@b22-clep-5-173] reported relative risk estimates to illustrate the comparative efficacy and safety for all considered outcomes. Cooper et al,[@b21-clep-5-173] Kieran et al,[@b24-clep-5-173] and Cure et al[@b23-clep-5-173] all reported odds ratios. Only the study by Cure et al[@b23-clep-5-173] reported treatment probabilities, and these treatment probabilities were a modification of the probabilities conventionally used in MTC meta-analyses. In particular, Cure et al[@b23-clep-5-173] reported that the probability that the odds ratio between telaprevir and boceprevir was larger than 1, in contrast to conventional MTC meta-analyses that report probabilities of each intervention yielding larger effect estimates (eg, odds ratio) than all other considered treatments. The study found no significant difference in the primary analysis (odds ratio 1.42, 95% credible interval (CrI), 0.89--2.25), but because the probability of being the best favored telaprevir (93%) over boceprevir (7%), the study authors concluded in their abstract "an indirect comparison based on Bayesian network meta-analysis suggests better efficacy for telaprevir than boceprevir in both treatment-naïve and treatment-experienced patients."[@b23-clep-5-173] This is an example of the problem of overinterpretation of treatment probabilities.

Are the results and interpretation of the results different?
------------------------------------------------------------

The results of ITC and MTC meta-analyses can differ in two important domains: the actual calculated results of comparative efficacy and safety, and the accompanying interpretation of these results. While determining whether studies differ in terms of results is a matter of methodological approaches, the interpretation of study findings may be motivated by other factors. Therefore, readers should be aware of the funder of such reports and interpret study findings according to the data analysis findings rather than narrative conclusion.

[Table 2](#t2-clep-5-173){ref-type="table"} presents the results of each of the ITC and MTC meta-analyses, and the types of discordance that should be considered for the example of DAAs. For the analyses of treatment naïve patients, no statistical differences were observed between boceprevir and telaprevir in any of the ITC and MTC meta-analyses. Although the effect was not significant, the interpretation of nonsignificance is variable across reports.

For the analyses of treatment experienced patients, the reports by Cooper et al[@b21-clep-5-173],[@b22-clep-5-173] found no statistical difference between boceprevir and telaprevir for both SDT and RGT. The results reported by Cure et al[@b23-clep-5-173] favored telaprevir in treatment experienced patients overall and in the subgroup of patients who were prior relapsers. This result was only statistically significant when SDT telaprevir was compared to RGT boceprevir. However, SDT telaprevir is not the licensed treatment for prior relapsers in Europe and North America, nor is RGT boceprevir the licensed treatment for prior relapsers in Europe; therefore, this is not necessarily an appropriate or relevant comparison. Kieran et al[@b24-clep-5-173] also reported results in favor of telaprevir for treatment experienced prior relapsers. This study combined both the RGT and SDT treatments for boceprevir, which is not a clinically meaningful comparison when considering the licensed treatment regimens.

Conclusion
==========

Interpreting discordant ITC and MTC meta-analyses requires careful consideration of a variety of methodological factors, including, but not limited to, the clinical question, study selection and inclusion, data extraction, data analysis, and presentation of results. Each ITC and MTC meta-analysis assessing the relative efficacy of two DAAs included comparable patient populations, interventions, and primary outcome measures. Each ITC and MTC meta-analysis included only RCTs, and conducted rigorous database searches to identify eligible studies. However, the ITC and MTC meta-analyses diverged with regards to the selection criteria used to identify the trial arms to be included in the analyses, the statistical methods employed in the data analysis, and the interpretation of the study findings. This paper represents a step forward in interpreting divergent ITC and MTC meta-analyses and results.

Supplementary table
===================

###### 

Approved treatment labels for boceprevir and telaprevir in Europe and North America

                                                      Europe                                                     North America                                                                                                 
  --------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------
  Treatment naïve                                     PR 1--4 → BPR 5--28 or PR 1--4 → BPR 5--36 → PR 37--48\*   TPR 1--12 → PR 13--24 or TPR 1--12 → PR 13--48\*   PR 1--4 → BPR 5--28 or PR 1--4 → BPR 5--36 → PR 37--48\*   TPR 1--12 → PR 13--24 or TPR 1--12 → PR 13--48\*
  Treatment experienced -- prior relapsers            PR 1--4 → BPR 5--36 → PR 37--48                            TPR 1--12 → PR 13--24 or TPR 1--12 → PR 13--48\*   PR 1--4 → BPR 5--36 or PR 1--4 → BPR 5--36 → PR 37--48\*   TPR 1--12 → PR 13--24 or TPR 1--12 → PR 13--48\*
  Treatment experienced -- prior partial responders   PR 1--4 → BPR 5--36 → PR 37--48                            TPR 1--12 → PR 13--48                              PR 1--4 → BPR 5--36 or PR 1--4 → BPR 5--36 → PR 37--48\*   TPR 1--12 → PR 13--48
  Treatment experienced -- prior null responders      PR 1--4 → BPR 5--48                                        TPR 1--12 → PR 13--48                              PR 1--4 → BPR 5--48                                        TPR 1--12 → PR 13--48
  All cirrhotic patients                              PR 1--4 → BPR 5--48                                        TPR 1--12 → PR 13--48                              PR 1--4 → BPR 5--48                                        TPR 1--12 → PR 13--48

**Note:** \* denotes response guided therapy.

**Abbreviations:** PR, Peginterferon--ribavirin; BRP, Boceprevir + peginterferon-ribavirin; TPR, Telaprevir + peginterferon--ribavirin.
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###### 

Potential sources of discordance among the indirect and multiple treatment comparisons assessing direct acting antivirals

                                                                                                     Indirect and multiple treatment comparisons                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Clinical question (PICO)**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 
  Are the defined patient populations similar?                                                       Adult patients with chronic hepatitis C genotype I infection                                                                                                 Adult patients with chronic hepatitis C genotype I infection                                                                                                 Adult patients with chronic hepatitis C genotype I infection                                                                                                                                                    Adult patients with chronic hepatitis C genotype I infection
  Are the interventions similar? Are the control interventions similar?                              •Boceprevir + peginterferon alpha + ribavirin versus peginterferon alpha + ribavirin                                                                         •Boceprevir + peginterferon alpha + ribavirin versus peginterferon alpha + ribavirin                                                                         •Boceprevir + peginterferon alpha + ribavirin versus peginterferon alpha + ribavirin                                                                                                                            •Boceprevir + peginterferon alpha + ribavirin versus peginterferon alpha + ribavirin
                                                                                                     •Telaprevir + peginterferon alpha + ribavirin versus peginterferon alpha + ribavirin                                                                         •Telaprevir + peginterferon alpha + ribavirin versus peginterferon alpha + ribavirin                                                                         •Telaprevir + peginterferon alpha + ribavirin versus peginterferon alpha + ribavirin                                                                                                                            •Telaprevir + peginterferon alpha + ribavirin versus peginterferon alpha + ribavirin
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  •Peginterferon alpha-2a + ribavirin versus peginterferon alpha-2b + ribavirin                                                                                •Peginterferon alpha-2a + ribavirin versus peginterferon alpha-2b + ribavirin                                                                                                                                   
  Are the chosen outcomes similar?                                                                   Primary outcome: Sustained virologie response                                                                                                                Primary outcome: Sustained virologie response                                                                                                                Primary outcome: Sustained virologie response                                                                                                                                                                   Primary outcome: Sustained virologie response
  **Study selection and inclusion criteria**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
  Are the considered study designs similar?                                                          Randomized controlled trials                                                                                                                                 Randomized controlled trials                                                                                                                                 Randomized controlled trials                                                                                                                                                                                    Randomized controlled trials
  Are databases searched similar?                                                                    MEDLINE, Embase, Cochrane Library, AMED, CINAHL, TOXNET, Development and Reproductive Toxicology, Hazardous Substances Data Bank, PsyclNFO, Web of Science   MEDLINE, Embase, Cochrane Library, AMED, CINAHL, TOXNET, Development and Reproductive Toxicology, Hazardous Substances Data Bank, PsyclNFO, Web of Science   MEDLINE, Embase, Cochrane Library, Center for Review and Dissemination                                                                                                                                          MEDLINE, Embase, Cochrane Library, Science Citation Index
  Are the intervention/comparator arms used in the primary analysis similar?                         Trials assessing only standard duration therapy and response guided therapy of boceprevir and telaprevir                                                     Trials assessing only standard duration therapy and response guided therapy of boceprevir and telaprevir                                                     Trials only assessing approved treatment durations of boceprevir and telaprevir                                                                                                                                 Trials only assessing approved treatment durations of boceprevir and telaprevir
  Are the included trials of comparable quality?                                                     Not assessed                                                                                                                                                 Not assessed                                                                                                                                                 Assessed using the criteria outlined in the Cochrane Handbook for Systematic Reviews of Interventions[@b27-clep-5-173] The authors deemed all studies to be of acceptable quality and sufficiently homogenous   Assessed using the criteria outlined in the Cochrane Handbook for Systematic Reviews of Interventions.[@b27-clep-5-173] In a sensitivity analysis, the authors excluded those deemed to have an increased risk of bias. The results of this analysis were not different from those of the primary analysis
  **Outcomes definition and measurement**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      
  Are the outcomes defined similarly?                                                                Primary outcome:                                                                                                                                             Primary outcome:                                                                                                                                             Primary outcome:                                                                                                                                                                                                Primary outcome:
                                                                                                     •Sustained virologic response (undetectable HCV-RNA at the end of the 24-week posttherapy follow-up period)                                                  •Sustained virologie response (undetectable HCV-RNA at the end of the 24-week posttherapy follow-up period)                                                  •Sustained virologie response (undetectable HCV-RNA at the end of the 24-week posttherapy follow-up period)                                                                                                     •Sustained virologie response (undetectable HCV-RNA at the end of the 24-week posttherapy follow-up period)
                                                                                                     Secondary outcomes:                                                                                                                                          Secondary outcomes:                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          
                                                                                                     •Relapse (the reoccurrence of HCV-RNA within the 24-week posttherapy follow-up period)                                                                       •Relapse (the reoccurrence of HCV-RNA within the 24-week posttherapy follow-up period)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       
                                                                                                     •Treatment discontinuation (the discontinuation of all assigned drugs during the set treatment period)                                                       •Anemia (defined as hemoglobin \<100 g/L)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    
                                                                                                     •Anemia (hemoglobin \<100 g/L)                                                                                                                               •Neutropenia (an absolute neutrophil count \<0.75 × 10[@b9-clep-5-173]/L)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    
                                                                                                     •Neutropenia (an absolute neutrophil count \<0.75 × 10[@b5-clep-5-173]/L)                                                                                    •Thrombocytopenia (a platelet count \<l50,000/mL)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
                                                                                                     •Thrombocytopenia (a platelet count \<l50,000/mL)                                                                                                            •Rash (any, as reported by site investigators)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               
                                                                                                     •Rash (any, as reported by site investigators)                                                                                                               •Pruritus (any, as reported by site investigators)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           
                                                                                                     •Pruritus (any, as reported by site investigators)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  Are the methods used to measure the outcomes similar?                                              Primary outcome:                                                                                                                                             Primary outcome:                                                                                                                                             Primary outcome:                                                                                                                                                                                                Primary outcome:
                                                                                                     •COBAS TaqMan HCV assay (Roche)                                                                                                                              •COBAS TaqMan HCV assay (Roche)                                                                                                                              •COBAS TaqMan HCV assay (Roche)                                                                                                                                                                                 •COBAS TaqMan HCV assay (Roche)
  **Statistical approach**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     
  Are the statistical approaches used similar?                                                       Adjusted indirect comparison                                                                                                                                 Bayesian multiple treatment comparison (odds ratio and credible intervals)                                                                                   Bayesian multiple treatment comparison (odds ratio and credible intervals)                                                                                                                                      Bayesian multiple treatment comparison (odds ratio and credible intervals)
  **Statistical model and heterogeneity**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      
  Are the statistical models and exploration of heterogeneity similar?                               Random effects model                                                                                                                                         Random effects model when more than 1 trial arm was available and fixed effects model when only 1 trial arm was available                                    Fixed effects model (a secondary analysis for the random effects model to the base-case analysis)                                                                                                               Fixed effects model
  **Effect measures**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          
  Are the measures and statistics for establishing comparative superiority or inferiority similar?   Relative risk                                                                                                                                                Odds ratio                                                                                                                                                   Odds ratio                                                                                                                                                                                                      Odds ratio
  **Funding source**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           
  Who funded each study?                                                                             Merck                                                                                                                                                        Merck & Co                                                                                                                                                   Janssen                                                                                                                                                                                                         Not stated

**Abbreviations:** HCV-RNA, hepatitis C virus RNA; PICO, population intervention control outcomes.

###### 

Discordance for the primary outcome (sustained virologic response) among the indirect and multiple treatment comparisons assessing direct acting antivirals

                                                                            Indirect and multiple treatment comparisons                                                                                                      
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Analysis of treatment naïve patients**                                                                                                                                                                                   
  Are there discrepancies in the direction of effect?                       •Favors boceprevir (48-week SDT)              •Favors telaprevir (48-week SDT)   •Favors telaprevir (RGT)                                        •Favors telaprevir (RGT telaprevir vs combined regimens boceprevir)
                                                                            •Boceprevir and telaprevir equivalent (RGT)                                      •Favors telaprevir (RGT telaprevir vs 48-week SDT boceprevir)   
                                                                                                                          •Favors telaprevir (RGT)                                                                           
  Are there discrepancies in the magnitude of effect?                       •Small effect (48-week SDT)                   •Small effect (48-week SDT)        •Small effect (RGT)                                             •Small effect (RGT telaprevir vs combined regimens boceprevir)
                                                                            •No effect (RGT)                              •Small effect (RGT)                •Small effect (RGT telaprevir vs 48-week SDT boceprevir)        
  Is there discordance among claims of statistical significance?            •Not significant (48-week SDT)                •Not significant (48-week SDT)     •Not significant (RGT)                                          •Not significant (RGT telaprevir vs combined regimens boceprevir)
                                                                            •Not significant (RGT)                                                           •Not significant (RGT telaprevir vs 48-week SDT boceprevir)     
                                                                                                                          •Not significant (RGT)                                                                             
  **Analysis of treatment experienced patients**                                                                                                                                                                             
  Are there discrepancies in the direction of effect?                       •Favors telaprevir (48-week SDT)              •Favors telaprevir (48-week SDT)   •Favors telaprevir (48-week SDT)                                •Favors telaprevir (48-week SDT telaprevir vs combined regimens boceprevir)
                                                                                                                                                             •Favors telaprevir (48-week SDT telaprevir vs RGT boceprevir)   
  Are there discrepancies in the magnitude of effect?                       •Small effect (48-week SDT)                   •Small effect (48-week SDT)        •Small effect (48-week SDT)                                     •Small effect (48-week SDT telaprevir vs combined regimens boceprevir)
                                                                                                                                                             •Moderate effect (48-week SDT telaprevir vs RGT boceprevir)     
  Is there discordance among claims of statistical significance?            •Not significant (48-week SDT)                •Not significant (48-week SDT)     •Not significant (48-week SDT)                                  •Not significant (48-week SDT telaprevir vs combined regimens boceprevir)
                                                                                                                                                             •Significant (48-week SDT telaprevir vs RGT boceprevir)         
  **Subgroup analysis of treatment experienced prior relapsers**                                                                                                                                                             
  Are there discrepancies in the direction of effect?                       •Favors telaprevir (48-week SDT)              --                                 •Favors telaprevir (48-week SDT)                                •Favors telaprevir (48-week SDT telaprevir vs combined regimens boceprevir)
                                                                                                                                                             •Favors telaprevir (48-week SDT telaprevir vs RGT boceprevir)   
  Are there discrepancies in the magnitude of effect?                       •Small effect (48-week SDT)                   --                                 •Moderate effect (48-week SDT)                                  •Moderate effect (48-week SDT telaprevir vs combined regimens boceprevir)
                                                                                                                                                             •Moderate effect (48-week SDT telaprevir vs RGT boceprevir)     
  Is there discordance among claims of statistical significance?            •Not significant (48-week SDT)                --                                 •Not significant (48-week SDT)                                  •Significant (48-week SDT telaprevir vs combined regimens boceprevir)
                                                                                                                                                             •Significant (48-week SDT telaprevir vs RGT boceprevir)         
  **Subgroup analysis of treatment experienced prior partial responders**                                                                                                                                                    
  Are there discrepancies in the direction of effect?                       --                                            --                                 •Favors boceprevir (48-week SDT)                                --
                                                                                                                                                             •Favors boceprevir (48-week SDT telaprevir vs RGT boceprevir)   
  Are there discrepancies in the magnitude of effect?                       --                                            --                                 •Small effect (48-week SDT)                                     --
                                                                                                                                                             •Small effect (48-week SDT telaprevir vs RGT boceprevir)        
  Is there discordance among claims of statistical significance?            --                                            --                                 •Not significant (48-week SDT)                                  --
                                                                                                                                                             •Not significant (48-week SDT telaprevir vs RGT boceprevir)     

**Notes:** We arbitrarily defined the magnitude of effect sizes as follows: Small: Odds Ratio (OR) 1.00--1.99; RR 1.00--1.49. Moderate: OR 2.00--4.99; RR 1.50--2.99. Large: OR ≥ 5.00; RR ≥3.00.

**Abbreviations:** RGT, response guided therapy; SDT, standard duration therapy; vs, versus.
